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Personal Mention.
(Contribution* to tbU department will be gtsd 

ly received.!
Mrs. J. W. Williams and children 

returned on Friday last Irom Anna
polis, after a pleasant visit ot some 
days.

Mr. Allan McIntyre, of St. John. 
Spent Sunday last in Wolfvllle. Mr. 
McIntyre was a member of the class 
of *05 at Acadia.

Mr. Richard Theakston, of Halifax, 
spent Sunday last in Wolfvllle, visit
ing his brother, Mr. Henry Theak- 
•ton. Mr. Theakston occupies the 
responsible position of foreman of the 
Halifax Herald. He paid TUB Acad 
ian a pleasant call on Monday.

IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

The Acadian.
GINGHAMSWOLFVILLE. N. S„ FEB. 37, 1914- NOT 1C El CASHNew Advertisements.

AT THETip Top Tea.
Opera House.
C. H Borden.
C. W Strong.
Vernon A Go.
Evangeline Rink.
Win. C. Bleakney.
J. 0. VanBuskirt.
Graham, Wolfville.
R. B. Harris ^ I----
Perry’s Peerless Player*. 
Furness, Withy A Oo., LSd.

Special Sale of Ginghams.

«•••

Anderson’s Scotch Ginghams, in plain, 
colors, stripes and checks, regular 15c. lines, 
special sale price 12c.

Ginghams, in stripes, checks, regular 
12c. and 13c., special sale price 10c.

SEE WINDOWS

Crystal Palace Grocery
\ •• FRUIT

Oranges sa, 15, ao, 25, 35,
40 and 50c. per dozen.

$ 25! Beginning March First 
our store will be open

Lemons, per dozen 
Grape Fruit, each 
Clean'd Currants, bulk 3 lbs. for .25 

do. in i lb. packages 
Valincia Layer Raisins 3 lbe.for .25 
Fancy Raisins, 1 lb. package .11 
Fancy Bme Ribbon do. 1 lb. . 1 a| 
Prunes, 3 lbs. for 
Prunes, large table, per lb. | 
Grapes, BBc. lb. or 3 lbs. for .50

Look out for next 
week’ll list, In the mean
time come In or telephone 
your,order.

Local Happening».
Rooms to rent. Apply to Box 98-
Miss Myra Chambers announces 

that she is prepared to take a limited 
■umber of pupils In piano.

It Is expected that Evangelist 
Kenyon will address the Temperance 
Convention to be held in the Baptist 
church, Kentvllle, on Tuesday, March

.05

Opera House.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

It Is the Intention of the manage
ment, commencing on March the sec
ond, to run a regular service of four 
reels of Motion Pictures on Monday 
and Tuesday and on Friday and Sat
urday, changing program every Mon 
day and Friday. The price of admis 
eloo will of course remain as before at

-25

Tuesday, 
Thursday and 

Saturday

•14

3rd.

Opening this week, special line of Wash GoodsNoticb.—A meeting of the execu
tive of the King’s County Temperance 
Alliance la called to con 
Baptist church, Kentvllle, 00 Tues
day next, March 3rd, at 12 30 p. m. 
By order.

10 cent».
One of the other nights of the week, 

either Wednesday or Ihnraday, a 
special feature program will be pro
vided, consisting of not lees than four 
reels, and ae these special features will 
coat the house » large sum In addition 
to the regular service, it will be nec
essary to make the price of admission 
Irom 15 centa to ao cents, depending 
in each case upon the coat of the spec 
ial feature. These special features 
will be absolutely guaranteed to please 
everyone or money paid for admieeioo 
will be refunded. This plan will be 
adhered to until further notice; the 
only change being made when the 
house is occupied by some road ehow 
or local attraction, in which case it 
will ot course be necessary to change 
the nights, ol which due notice will be 
given through the press and by dodg
ers. Next week, as Perry'a Peerless 
Playera will occupy the houee on 
Monday and Tuesd

In the

RIPPLETTES
In plain colors, stripes, and small rose bud 

patterns, ONLY 15c. a yard.
The regular bualneee meeting of the 

W. C. T. U. Will be hehUt the-home 
of the president, Mrs. L. W. Sleep, 
this Friday afternoon at 3 30 o’clock. 
A full attendance of ll|e members la 
reqneatg. <,.«

Hewaon Pure Wool Textiles Limit
ed.—I would advise all persona hold
ing Bonds and Preferred stock in the

T. L. Harvey
=

Victor Calkin, son of J. G. Calkin, 
formerly of Kentville but now resid
ing at Amherst, has won the Sir 
Frederick Borden scholarship, having 
made the highest aggregate of any 
eleventh grade pupil in Kings county. 
Last year he completed a distinguish 
ed court* at Kentville Academy lead 
Ing his etnas four years He ia now 
a student at Acadia University and 
bis many friends while extending 

filiations will wish him con

ssos
Evenings until further 

notice. J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.above Company to correspond with
WOLFVILLE.

Men’s Furnishings
me.—G no. E. CorbStt Annapolis 
Royal, N. 3. v ^ ClothingDry floods

Girl wanted for general housework, 
Apply to Maa. J. W- Williams, 
Wolfville, N. b.

Cash Stobb —On Saturday and 
Saturday evening, the only night In 
the week open for business, I will 
give specialty low prices on ell groc 
erica. Prices given on 
in another column. C. W. Strong.

Co., Ltd.. I. 
of ten shares,

•e
We Save You 

Money
all the year round. Our regu- 8 ,
lar Catalogue Prices are as ^ Qur ÜCW Spring SUltlflgS 811(1 OVCfCOatlilgS iMVe

*7m»ch advertîwd l arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.
Special Sale Prices of many 
city firms, but in our

Spring Clothes.e ay, Feature' night 
on Friday, the 6th, when a 

Sell g Wild Animal picture, with 
Katblyn Williams as leading lady, 
will hold the board*, the name of the 
subject being 'Thor, Lord^tFjBjl 
Jungles.'

will! Helped Her Motherthings

C. H. BORDENBout Island Fox 
selling stock In block»
$1.00 per share.

Do not fell to hear the Rev. Mr. 
Bryant on What the Women s Christ
ian Temperance Unions are doing for 
the étrangers within onr gates,' Son- 
day evening. March let, at the Opera 
House, attar tegular church services. 
Special mnsic. Silver collection will 
be taken for that work.

WOLFVILLE. The Burine.» Men’* Clan.
The attendance last Sunday reached 

high water mark. Eight-one men 
were registered present We hope to 
reach the eighty-five mark next Sun • 
day. It la planned that the nature of 
the lesson hour be changed. Instead 
ol considering a act subject there will 
be an opportunity for any member ol 
the class to ask a question concerning 
any of the topics which have been die 
cuaeed during the last two months. 
These questions will of course have 
some bearing upon the Kingdom ol 

bad O®4’ A merely curious question 
which la out ol prfcUlcal value wilt 

^ have to five way to a question ol val
ue for the understanding of the king
dom. Write out your questions and 
hand them in at the beginning of the 
hour.

The class wee greatly favored and 
appreciate highly the singing of the 
Wolfville Male Chorus last Sunday . 
It would be a great pleasure to have 
them with us every Sunday. Brlag 
the other man.

We invite our. patrons to call and inspect them 
and get prices.

The balmy days of spring are not far off and our establishment 
is going to be busy.

Orders Irooked early will get beat attention.

$Hockey Note». February
Sale

Death'. Harvest.
Tb. death ot Lomom O . wU« ol On MOodiy night ih« Wolfville 

Mr. Noth» E Caldwell, ol Melon*», boy. demmn.lt.ttd tbit borne grown 
BHckeabdirltr typewriter for Hit la Occurred it her home ot that ploct, we. .aperlor to Import*! .look, when 

good condition. J. P, Htuurm. 00 a.turd.y February 14th, after 10 they deleitrd Kent ville lo their own

b ïsîârtsrfe n
.01 bom». Anyone deelrlog to help WMcott. of OMperooo. nod «1 J, Kentville pot up
In tbl. great work will ple.ee.bow ye.,, of oge. Soldo her hrmbood wo. oOytoyod b, WofWIel.eve,
their interest by coming to tbo meet- tod two Moo lo Melon*», the lo.vee ««go ol the ' J . 
tog. or contributing good, ol d. h* perron nod two l« O** *?uo« bov.
aArintlon or cash a* the nsed Is peiseu, ttme eiatsr is Boston, and • played the pitch instead 01 me“^"t ErJir'ttih;

ary 15th. It was conducted by Rev. time in the penalty box. The Wulf-
. a » p ,Mii nsMtor in GiSDffSiu, ol ville boy* were In fine trim and

•U mod»*» donvspieocss. Apply to whoee cborch tbe deceased ledy had played the game of tbslr Uvea. Spl- 
C. H; BWMtf, P. o. Box ill. Wf-L „ been ln 1C,1M m,œb*. .ed the «t to go.1 wo. lepeclolly worthy ol 

The member, of thr WoVellle Pri-L„, .ttgodeooe of Mend, ta « meollon. ot on. time to the g.rne 
vote Sketlog. Petty tojoy«l • eery Lkro to tbe „wf„l ,„d kindly US hel«l >»«
pin,rot vl.lt to Kootvtllo on Toee- ja„ doeod. Tend., nod «pproptl.tr foe. Wolfville .erred once to the
day evening* the guests of the Kent- j muetc WM rendered, including fav. fir«t period. In the “com* P«lod
ville Private Skating Party. About L, lie hyma of the deceased, -I need neither tea» scored although Kent- 
thirty seven of the members pnrtici- xt* eve,y hour' and 'Sale in the vtlle'a goal Was in danger the ma t
paled, the meat of whom went and re- ere, 0( jeans.* The interment took ol the time. U the last piriod each
turned by special train. They report Lj** |n the cemetery et Oaepereau. l«a* 9<»fed two *04,i 
a very pleasant occaalen, with excel The bereaved husband and family Acadia and the N. S. Technical 
lent ice, good mneic and elaborate re-1 have the warm sympathy 01 many College played a draw hereon Tucs- 

frienda. . day evcelng, each team scoring two
goals. Acadia had the better of the 
territory during the most ol the game 
but lacked the ability lo score. They 
have Improved very much since their 
game with Mt, Allison Acadia scored 
twice in the first perlol and Tech, 
once in each of the other two periods. 
Brenton Eagles refereed in a eatielac - 
ory manner.

Windsor went down to defeat before 
Yarmouth In the letter'a rink on 
Monday night, the score being 8 to 2 

Every member of the Wolfville 
teem was born and brought up right 
here In town. What other town 
represented l^Jhe league can make a 
similar statement In regard to their 
team? We think none.

Don't forget the deciding game of 
the league at Evangeline rink 
tonight. This will be a fast, clean 
game, and everyone should turn ont 
to cheer the boys to victory.

The standing of the league np to 
yesterday afternoon was as follows:

wo,r,m.

we have some Special Savings 
that it will pay every careful 
house-keeper to look into.

J. G. VANBUSKIRKWrite for our
DXLoaAiN*, Man. 

tell you about my mother, 
a there la eo other iiimltciiie, 

GIN PILLS, tor Backache 
She trieti ti Tot of other medicine for her 
back. t mrlimrs she would get a little 
better, and then be aa twil aa ever.

Then a friend advised me to get GIN 
PILLS. Mother tried them and 
not been troubled with backache a 

Ki.kanou Harm.
Backs, lie la the anrt-et sign of Kidney 

Trouble and GIN P1LI.S are the sun-m 
cure for weak, etek Kidney*. If you me 
troubled with backache, don't hcaitate 
n moment but get GIN PILLS and you 
will get relief. If GIN PILLS do not 
do all tlmt we ear they will—let tia 
know, and we will cheerfully relimd 
you your money. 30c. a box, 6 for #2.30. 
if your dealer does not handle them, 
write it* for free .ample box.

Nalkàitl Drug and Chemical Co., ol 
Canada, l,mi 1 ted, Toronto. aoe

“THE CLOTHIER"I m CATALOGUEft and compare prices. We ship 
promptly, guarantee safe de
livery and pay freight on or
ders amounting to floor morç. Special! Special!I;,.To Lbt-Dwelling on Orchard ave

VERNON & CO.
$1.85 per Bag.Cotton Seed Meal

Royal Household, Royal Dominion, 
Purity and King’s Quality Hour, per bbl. $6.00 
Best Amcr. Her. Oil, in cask lots, 15c. gal.

Furniture and Carpets. 9 
TRURO, N. S. ITemperance Convention at 

Kentville.
A special session ot the Convention 

to consider the repeal ol the Scott Act 
in Kings county will be held at the 
Baptist church. Kentvllle, on Tues 
day, Match 3rd, at I o'clock. Mem
ber* ol the Temperance Alliance, p*e 
tors of churches, superintendents of 
Sunday school» and first officers of 
all temperance societies in the county 
are specially invited The work has 
reached a stage that the presence of 
I goodly number of workers la needed 
and expected. Visitors will be wel
comed.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RT
<D STEAMSHIP UNES
to «'.JOHN VIA DIOHV *»» to BON T ON via

DOMINION ATLANTIC RX*o
YARMOUTH Thence Stewweel the BOSTWeYABMOVm SltAMSHIIMGood 20 pec# DiscountCamera usera are satisfied with Ko» , 

sign filme. Sold by Graham.
Lieut. Chaa. Btyaufe Illustrated À raie musical treat will be given 

lector* bu the Evolution ot the Brit- the people ol Wolfville on Monday 
lab Navy was enjoyed by a, not large, j evening* March 9th, when Mrs. Mon- 
bnt appreciative sndlencaia tb* Math- crlefl. the famous singer from New 
odist church last Thursday evening. York, wilt present a programme In ^ 
Tbl» lecture la too good to b* misse* College Hall The Seminary Coueer-11 
by any live Canadian, and an effort vatory leela happy that Mrs. Moo- 
wlll be made to have It repeated lcrlell la willing to spend an evening 
under conditions that will aaeure a in Wollvillein her way to Halllax. 

attendance. II It were possible The programme will be published next 
vernmept. or some Amod- Ueek. The pleaeure of the evening 
engage Lieut. Bryant to I ^ ^ danced by th* appearance of 

ropwt tbl. rom.OM ol our °*,»| „|„ Ta..u. .*1 Mr. Moitié loo 
«.prodllore wool» bfl'o« lo ample concerto to tb. violin lod ol.no ond 
rotoroo lo tbc locreooel iDl.Ulgooc. ol Mr. McK« t>l»ooforto solo. 
ScTt-ph. Tb.H.k«.b.«b«o p'««l «

I low price of fifty cents for reserved 
•eats and thirty-five cents for general 
admission. Watch for further an-

A Musical Opportunity. - - YARMOUTH UNH - -
LAND OF EVONOEUNE ROUTE

Fruit. WoHviUorrim«Tabl«
UorreetwUo Jan'y 16. 1«14

Tbc most Hucccaaful fruit grow- HXdîïLx'“* "'''^'‘’‘lî.àûp.mi
ers of the Annapolis Valley have kxproa* f«>r Trum and Halifax 4.16 ” 
for years followed the practice of Kxj.reaa for 8t. John ami 
«mnlvin* Muriate of Potash mixed Yarmouth ' ■

Basic Slag and Bone Meal.
bei Phoaphatic fertilizer, to |<avti>^ at tt.48 a.m. joeuaam

rchards, depctidmg on a crop at K„„tvine with U. V. Itnmuh train for 
ply the necessary Kingsport, 
mus.

There is no doubt that the adop
tion of tills Ideal system is directly 
igawonsil.le to the remarkable color 
andqiitlity of Nova Scotia apples, 
which i<'attire* have gained for 
them no many awards and estab
lished th« It enviable repu tat iot 
t!em«rkefo of Britain.

on all Horse Rugs and 
Blankets, prices from 50c. 
to $7.00 each

THEY MUST GO.

K. B. Nrwcoubk. President, 
F. H. Bkals, Secretary.

larger 
for the Go 
etlou, to EThis Medicine Saves You 

Money. "VI1
Hui

in Kuulvr 6.16
18.R0

Kxprvwi frm 
Aeooni. from Aimapolla
“'“'“Klili 4.0 ••

A Halifax II 48 n m.
1.80 p.m.

Halifax 6.411 -
1 filly run on weok day*.

xWe are druggists right here in your 
town and make a living out of the 
drug business, but it ia because 
people have to have drugs and not be 
cause we like to see people suffer—we 
don’t. Our duty is to render the beat

\
Bxprww from Truro .
A000m. from Halifax

vkd trimiM
LSowton Service

KxpruM train leaving at » 48 a m. for 
Yarmouth ooimacta with ateamwN of the 
Boaton A Yarmouth 8. H. 0o„ Ltd,, hhü-
iug Waduewtay and Saturday for Boston.

Gtmoral l^awenger Agent,
I». «Ultimo, Manager.

Kentville, N. 8.

Illslcy & Harvey Co, Ltd.To Lbt.—A commodious dwelling 
oven my store. J. F. Hxasm.

By the will of the late Mrs. Anna
"A«:nouncementa.

wu-Æari.
UoiroroUy I400l»«l » b«qo«t of roprmollog Ibe d».rlo,*.U of

ro ourobro of.«.» t.

I in
aarvice we can, and when someone ia
ailing, we err interested In seeing 
them take the beat medicine for their 
particular trouble. We don't 
mend 'cure alia,' as we don’t believe 
there ere such things. We don't 
want you to spend more than you 
have to. Some of you get email 
wages, and when you’re sick, none at 
all. and you should get the moat you 
can for your money.

We recently came across a new iem-

fitratooiSoda. Acid Phosphate, 
lasiefitfrjfc etc., at lowest price». 
Cou ifiRâiix these yourself at 
erne Hid save 25 to 40 per cent.

ONE QUARTER 
TO ONE HALF

À Won Lost Tied
[* OUI 7free. It 

I will be 1 Windsor ? I 
—i-J

Adi. b.
in fPorelgo Mloiioo

notion Utbol Tbi R A. -8, Club lo felltod to 
•loon. Aa tb. rnldoi Lnt ot tli boe. of Un. P. C. Moo-
.mount to «.mewbin ton, KootvUJo, ooTbnrtdggAllOfoooo ■ ■

HHinn'

,,0.000 biobon OUMd. ■» TOnr-d., Ui uk. ,U« «oob» ,o ,bi cbnrob Buodo, Olîn
,« blg pri~.ü"rJ^----------------------- ----------------—----------------------------------— Oil BmuUloo. ..utbib...™--,

«np. The General Fur ________——————————■————— when you are run down, tired out.
Fam. Ltd To. B^ 73,, Amberet, ^WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊMÊÊÊÊBÊBÊÊÊÊÊi^^^m n„yo«»-uo matter what the core. 
Feme 73 ’ ’1 u imtn t merely stimulate you and

make you feel good for a few hours, 
but take hold ot the wcaknere and 
builds you up to a healthy, normal 
condition. It ia a real nerve food too 
ic and builder of good blood, strong 
muscle, good digestion. II contains 
Hypophoephitee, which tone the nei 
ve,and purcOllve Oil,which nourishes 
the qprvea, and blood and the entire 
system. Pleasant to take. Contains 
no alcohol or habit-forming drugs.
We promise that If you are not per
fectly satisfied with It. well give you 
back your money ea soon as you tali 
ua. Sold only at the 7,000 Rexall 
Stores, end in this town only by W.
A. V. lUod, WolMUt.

Ui
it Con Lenten Services. UNDER USUAL PRICES 

NOW PREVAIL
and see us.will COAL
i UNITED 
U1T CO.

Ledic»' Winter Suit», ‘A kb* then usual price.
LodiM’ lire*. Skirt», H lee* thou usual price.

Ladle*' Sotecu Welsti. A lem lh«n u'u.l price.
T,«die»' Wool Wal*tl, V) le» thon usuel price. ,

If you wont good Cool 
promptly delivered give 
us your order.

W,CK’N-s- ninSdkltec^iXd-
!ti fertilizers and lings, 
irm supplies.

ik
Lre* Mint Motor Scarfs, Auto Caps and Winter 

Gloves 20 p.c. off.
Men’s Sheep Lined Coats specially selected to,;' keep out the 
piercing mist wind, either Corduroy, Frieze, Whipcord or 
Brown Duck Shells, prices from $5 oo to $9.50, *-5 08■

Special-Odd line Ladies’ Boots, regular 
$3.50 and $4.00, now $2.00 per pr.

Burgess & Co.V. 8,

The Boy Scout».

Tbe Scout hockey Irom 
theirrrt.ro «.mi is Wlodior

eg 9—loth*Cuckoo 
tbe Foxes for tbe

Measure out less than the usual
f'sJëa.

i Pointing, Sign 
tg and General 

Work.

Ci WANTED.
Wanted 

old iiuilmu-

1 llku tilth : 
l out. Wilt

$15 to 
for one 

^ 4*1 in prefect 
Alno

JT«*>lKlliit-l<M.'k 
^ 1'laUilH,

quantity when you use
^mgjr-yyj- THTi 1

Unusual
Strength!

bscribers are prepared to 
ds of work in above’tinea 
loticc. All work guaran-

do fisr-at
trod.

1 Flavour! & ABBOTTMU! Iflsley ^ Harvey Co., Ltd.
°b°'N ” 1 PORT WIUIAMS, N. s.

The Chas. H. Borden Carriage 
Sliop. Wolfville. 19 4 ion Tokc 

UC Csnr«air. St.. Ht. J' dj

W. A. KAHST.ittng ot thu oflirt

3
■m: : a: . t -, .si# ' rliA ..

; >
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m
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